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THE MARRIED DAUGHTER.

We miss thee, love, when twilight
Her nhadowy vale o'nr

When all our children meet,
To blend their tones of

And many a joyous
Its music on the air;

Ah, then our sweetest, best beloved,
Thy voice is wanting there.

And when we of thee, a cloud
over every

We think of all thou wert to us
And feel so now.

The treasured memories of the past
Our hearts still oe'r,

And every day and every hour
We miss thee more and more.

The harp that to thy fairy touch
Its thrilling music poured,

Ii silent now, as if the
Had (led from each full

As if the breeze wandering by
Draw forth a low tone,

Tears in thy mother's eye
for the absent one.

Well thou art happy, and wc too
Must poon be reconciled,

Although 'tis very hard to give
our darling child.

But he is worthy of thy love
Who thee for his own

And he will thee
When we to rest have gone.

ORDER COUNCIL
OF

HIS HAWAIIAN MAJESTY,

PRESCRIBING

A CODE ETIQUETTE:

JUNE 29th, 1 8 4 4 .

Attorney General's Office, )
Honolulu, June 24, 1844. )

TO THE MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY:
Having had the to bo requi-

red by your Majesty's Secretary of lor
Foreign Affairs, to report the of
precedence and etiquette which ought to be
observed at your Majesty's Court, so as to be
guided by the usages of all nations in this
respect, i have the to report, that his-
tory the that until the congress
of Vienna, 1814 and 1815, it was considered
of importance that Foreign Ministers

be assigned places at court ac-
cording to the rank of respective cre-
dentials, commencing with Ministers Pleni-
potentiary and so descending to the degrees
of Commissioners and Charge's des Affairs.

of regard for this species of etiquette
frequently created jealousies, and sometimes
wars, between the sovereigns of Europe, as
it was construed to be a affront, and
was sometimes so intended.

The Congress ofVienna convened in
and contained delegates the eight prin-
cipal Powers ofEurope, Austria, Brit-
ain, France, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Rus-
sia, and Prussia, among arrange-
ments saw lit to terminate by mutual agree-
ment, the dissension precedence, These
Powers unanimously agreed to the following
articles on that subject:

1. Diplomatic Agents are divided
into classes, 1. Ambassadors, Le-
gates, or Nunuios. L2. Envoys, Ministers
and others Agents accredited by the Sov-
ereigns. 3. Charges d'Affairs accredited by
the department of Foreign Relations.

2. Ambassadors, Legates, or Nun-
cios, are invested with a representative
character.

3. Diplomatic Agents sent , on a
mission extraordinary, are not entitled, on
this account, to a superior

4. Diplomatic Agents, of the re-
spective classes, take according to the
date of the official notice of arrival.

representatives of the Pope arc not aff-

ected by this article.
5. determine

an uniform of receiving diplomatic
agcnts of the different classes.

6. Neither relationship, nor family,
0r political alliances between courts, confer
rank Agents.

7. The in which the sign-
ages of Ministers be placed in or

between several powers, that
alternative, be determined by

lot. .

being stipulated by eencral
has become the Law of Nations in re-

gard to the and of Foreign En-
voys throughout the of Europe and
America. Majesty now estab-
lishing for the first time an of Etiquette
to be observed at court, will best
dissension among the Foreign Representa-
tives, and prevent the appearance of invidi-
ous distinction, by adopting the uni-
form rules, which govern civilized na-
tions.

it may be deduced the of dis-
tinguishing among the nations as to place,
but not among ministers. A Minister Plen-
ipotentiary one nation, by the

should not be more or less highly dis-
tinguished than a Minister Plenipotentiary

another nation: so also with Commis-
sioners, Charges, Consuls-(Jrncra- l, and
Consuls. These classes should be treated
with equal consideration, without favoritism
to the nations represent.

as on occasions of state whether of
general audience, or of festival it is impos- -
sibio tney all the same
at the same it will be within the
true purview of the articles of Vienna to as
sign to that Power having a ininisterof the
highest rank the first place, and to the

represented by the next rank the next
place, and so on, according to the dignity by

the respective reciprocal powers
choose to be represented at your Majesty's
Court, whenever it happens that is not
an equality of representation.

But it happens that all or several of
the Powers are represented by Ministers of
equal diplomatic name and rank, itis in ac-

cordance with the rules, to such
precedence according to the of the
presentation of credentials.

At the present time, the United of
America is represented by a Diplomatic
Commissioner in the of a Charge;

Britain, by a Consul-Genera- l; and
France, by a Consul, by the
laws of France has Diplomatic powers and
dignity in the absence of any minister of a
higher grade. is the in which,
by the of Vienna, ought to
at your Majesty's Court.

It is also the ought to be as-

signed to for two
1. Because the United of America

first recognized publicly, and by an Act of
Congress, 19th the sovereignty
and independence of Majesty's King-
dom; Britain, on the first of April,

and France next recognized publicly,
by her guarantee with Britain,

the 8th November,
L2. Because the American Commissioner

first presented his credentials on the 30th of
October, The Consul General oflier
Britannic Ma next on the 10th of Feb-
ruary, 1844 ; and the Consul of France

not officially the independence
until the guarantee, so as to be
considered as diplomatically accredited until
that
' So that the all seem to at

present for assigning to the powers in
reciprocity with Majesty the following

:

1. The United States of America.
2. Great Britain.
3. France.

And this I to sev-

eral friendly powers that your Majesty, in
assigning places, all
in equal consideration and amity at
Court; and that you arc not disposed to de-

part from the flth article of Vienna by rea
son of having received greater of
friendship from onp than from another.

I the to be,
Majesty's most obedient,

Humble Servant,
HICORD,

Attorney General II. . M.

TO THE DIPLOMATIC RESIDING
TUB OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS:

the King and Premier, anxious to con-
form ourselves, as far as possible, to the
ceremonies observed at tho of
independent and sovereign powers, to testify
our recognition of the binding of pub-
lic conventional usages, and to manifest our
equal consideration for all friendly nations,
do ordain the following of etiquette :

Article 1. The articles of the arrange-
ment of Vienna 1814 and 1815 between the

European Powers, are hereby adonted and
considered in force, as the of court et-
iquette in the Hawaiian Islands.

2. When different friendly powers
arc represented at this court by Diplomatic
Agents of different and degree, the

represented by the highest
precedence at all public audiences and

festivals.
3. When different friendly powers

arc represented at this court by Diplomatic
Agents of the same and degree, the
date of presenting credentials at the

of Foreign Affairs, determine
precedence at all public audiences and

festivals.
4. No foreign be con-

sidered as represented by more than one Di-
plomatic Agent, unless more are actually
accredited ; and the accredited Diplo-
matic Agent of any is absent from
this court, the Consul, or Commercial A-ge- nt,

of such if be one
be considered, for purposes of ceremony, as
the representative of such power.

art. o. All the members of our
Council of State, take precedence at court,
next the Queen and Premier, as form-
ing our Cabinet.

fi. The Governors of our islands,
Kauai, Maui, Oahu, and Hawaii ; the Mem-
bers of our Legislative House of Nobles ; and
Judges of the Supreme ; take prece-
dence next after our guests the representa-
tives of foreign powers, in the in

arc named in the annexed calen-
dar.

7. Diplomatic Agent, resident
or special, can be admitted to Royal Audi-
ence application in writing to
the Foreign Office, at twenty-fo- ur

previously to the intended and
be introduced by the Secretary of For-

eign Affairs, personally, or in writing. The
of presentation shall be the full

assigned to his rank by the nation ho rep-
resents.

at Lahaina, Maui, this 29th of
June, A.D.,

KAMEHAMEHA III.
KEKAULUOHL

CALENDAR.
The following is a list of the principal

Chiefs, Officers of His Majesty's Ad-
ministration; of the Chiefs entitled to rank,
and of the present incumbents in the more
important offices, will be correc-
ted as occasion may require :

Members of the Privy Council of
(i. P. Secretary of State for
JOHN RICORD, Attorney

II, of the Treasury.
JOHN YOUNG, Counsellor.
TIMOTHY IIAAL1LIO, of the Treasury.

Governors of the Respective Islands.
M. KEKAUONOHI, Kauai.
J. . KUAKINI.

ANA, Maui.
M. KEKUANAOA, (lihu.
W. P. LELEIOHOKU, of

Associate Judges of the Supreme Court.
A.
C. KANAINA,

J. A. Kuakini,
M. Kekauonohi,
A. Keliiahonui,

Alapai,
A. Paki,
Konia,

J. K A PEN A,
KAAUWAI.

ts.
M. Kekuanaoa,
W. P. Leleiohoku,
Ruta,
Keohokalolc,
C. Kanaina,

Ii,
T. Haalilio.

Princes and Chiefs eligible to be Rulers.
Alexander Liholiho, Apparent to the

Crown.
Moses Kckuaiwa, Expectant of Ka-

uai.
Lot Kamchameha, Expectant ofMaui.
William Lunalilo, Loeau,
Victoria Kamamalu, James Kali,

Expectant Premier. Young Kaco,
belinda Pauahi, Emma Rooke,
David Kalakaua. Abigail Maheha,
Polly Paaaina, Elizabeth Kekaniau

Kamakaehn.

Executive Officers of Government.

MALO, Superintendent of School at Mend.
KEIKENUI, do. do. Oahu.
KAHOOKUI do. do.
BARENABA, do. do.
KAPAE, do. do. do.

J. JARVES, of Printin.
P. KANOA, of Treasury
J. R. VON PFISTER, Secretary to dito.
G. L. KAPEAU . do. do.
WM.

and of the Port of Honolulu.
T. C. B. ROOKE, Port Physician.
ROBERT ShiriJT.

GRAVIER,
Prefect of Police and Superintcndant of Hout

es in Honolulu.
MIKEKAI, of Police ef Honolulu.
HENRY SWINTON,

Prefect of Police and Superintendent of House
in Lahaina.

HOONAULU, Captain of Police at Lahaina.
EDWARD HAWKS,

of the Port of Lahaina.
LEWIS, of do.

Judges of Inferior Courts.

Halai, Waolani,
Honokaupu, Halali.
Kuhia, Judges of Honolulu.

parts of Oahu.

J. Kahananui, Kahauolono,
Gidcona Laanui, Kahele.

Kaapuiki,

Inferior Judges of Maui.
Kuakamauna, Kamakini.

Lahaina,

Inferior Judges of parts Maui.
Kanac, Helehewa,
li Keaweiwi.

Ulunahele,

Inferior Judges of Kauai.
Daniela Oleola, Manano,
Solomona Koolua, Naakakai.

James Young,

Collectors of Internal Revenue Oahu.
Hooliliainanu, Keliihuluhulu,
Kuaana, Kulepc.

Kcliiwaiwaiole,

Collectors of Internal Revenue Kauai.
Kaanaana, Wana,
Amala, Naumu.

Kauakahi,

Collectors of Internal Revenue Maui.
Kaihealani,

Kaenacna, Kenui,
James Nowliens, Manu.

Collectors of Internal Revenue Hawaii.
'

: )

Naahi, Kuwaihoa,
Kapipi, Kaiwi.

Kapau,

o he Kokua Lunahanavai nu, )
Honolulu, June 24,

I KA LOKQMAIKAI, KE ,,,
E KA MaKUA,

Ua mai kau Kakauolelo no ko na
c, e palapala aku wau me ka mahalo,

a maopopo na oihana a mc ke ano o ka
ana ma kou aupuni, o kckahi malu-n- a

o kekahi, a pololci loa c like me ka oi-

hana mau o na aupuni a pau ma mea.
Kc hoakaka aku nei au me ka mahalo,

ua maopopo ma ka mooolelo o na ka
ana a i ka ahaolelo ana ma Vi-e- na

a me 1815, ua manaoia he mea
nui ke hoonohoia na Luna o na e, e
like me ka lakou oihana, o na Minister
Plcnopotcntiary a i na Com
missioner, a me na Charge. A no ka
malama ole ana o mau oihana ua
ohumu pinepine, a ua kaua hoi iwaena o
na Lii o Europa, no ka hoinoia a me ka

ana ua hoinoia kekahi o lakou. ,

Akoakoa ka ahaolelo o Vicna i ka maka-hi- ki

1814, aia na Luna no na aupuni nui
(Concluded on 4th page.)
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c qaTm"j"nTc a t e d
To the Editor op Tiic Polynesian j

Dear Sir, In calling your attention to

Home re mar lea in the statistical notes of
Robert C. Wyllie, Esq., I would say that I

fully concur with you in the deserved praise
which you bestow on those " Notes." Every
one who feels an interest in the real welfare
and advancement of these Islands, must
thank him for the able manner in which he

has executed his laborious task.
But, although much praise is to be accord-

ed to Mr. Wyllie for the care with which he
has collated and spread these statistical facts
before us, yet he has made one statement
which I think should not be passed over
without comment, as I cannot but think him

in error.
The paragraph to which I allude, is in the

Friend of June 1st, as follows;

"Hint for the crsTOM HousE. The ernat
difference in the price of the samo article, as deliv-

ered to the custom house, in different invoices, is
very remarkable. It is not entirely to be accounted
for by the difference of original prices in the different
port whenoo the goods proceed. I fear some im-

porters feel the obligation of their oaths, subscribed
to each entry, less stringently than others. Hut
where the duties are so moderate, and where all is
left to tho good faith of the importers, the govern-
ment has a right to impose somo check upon the
value which they declare. And I do not see that a
less objectionable check could bo contrived than the
enactment of a law providing that the government,
whenever they have renson to believe the declared
valuo to be incorrect, should have the power to take,
00 their own account, the goods so undervalued, at
the prices declared, udding to the same as much
more as may bb sufficient to pay all charges, and a
moderate profit to the importer.

" To allow of the adoption of this or any other rea-

sonable check, the entries would require to be more
specific and detailed than the present regulations re-

quire them to be. Amongst the items of entries
which I have examined, are the following, viz:

Broadcloth, .... 1 case, at $437 90
4 " 73 00Calicoes, brown, - - bales,

Cloth, long, .... 9 bales, " 518 00
11 " 325 00Cottons, brown, - - bales,

ditto, ditto,. . .11 bales, " 712 94
ditto, white and printed, 7 bales, " 875 97
ditto goods, . . - - 6 bales, " 319 S3

Crockery ware, - - - 8 casks, " 432 12
Drill, striped, .... 4 cases, " 164 00
Dry assorted, 4 " 55goods, - - pekgs, 1,407

ditto ditto, - ... 7 boxes, " 977 77
Drilling, sheeting St bedtick, 18 bales, " 777 27

. Furniture, ..... 15 boxes," 432 15
30 " 86 25Glass, window, - - - - boxes,

Hardware, --- --- 27pckgs," 1,84800
Handkerchiefs, red, - - lease, " 149 00
Jewelry, 1 box, 70 00
Lacquered ware, ... 43 cases, " 656 00
Madapollams, ... 9 cases, " 51800
Prints 6 cases, 1,258 72
Silk hdkfs, assorted, - - 19 cases, ' 3,934 00

" Besides these there aro many others, but these
uffice to show the expediency of requiring the im-

porters of goods, in their manifests, to specify tho
marks and numbers of the packages, the description
of goods contained, the number of pieces, yards,
weight and measure, and the price per piece, yard,
cwt., pound, gallon, or otherwise, as the case may be.

11 Under such a system, not only would it be more
easy to compare one invoice with another, and to de-

tect any attempted fraud, but there would be a facil-
ity, at the end of every year, to make out an exact
statement of tho goods consumed, during that year;
the advantages of which, both to the government
and to the merchant, are sufficiently obvious."

With every respect for Mr. Wyllie's opin-
ions, I cannot but hope, that the sentence
wherein he intimates that he fears, "some
importers feel the obligation of their oaths,
subscribed to each entry, less stringently
than others," or, to use a less mild manner
of expressing the same thing, that some im-

porters have been guilty of swearing false
oaths, was written without due consideration.
1 cannot believe that a person ofMr. Wyllie's
sound sense and judgment would, after due
consideration, sanction what I consider an
injurious aspersion upon the character of the
merchants of Oahu. Mr. Wyllie's valuable
statistics deserve, what they will doubtless
receive, an extensive circulation abroad.
I have aided such circulation by every means
in my power; sending copies to England, the
United States, China, Manila, Sydney, &c. ;

but, is it just, that the impression should go
abroad with those valuable notes, that any
of tho merchants of Oahu arc guilty of swear-
ing false oaths to avoid the paltry duty of 3
per cent ad valorem ? I cannot believe that
such is Mr. Wyllie's real opinion, and yet,
such an erroneous impression may be created
by his "Hints for the Custom House."
Mr. Wyllie seems to think that there can be
no other way of accounting for the "great
difference in the cost of the same article, as
delivered to the Custom House, in different
Invoices." I think that he explains the mat-

ter in a great measure, hirwlfy the itenn

T HE O L V N K S J A N

of entries," which he quotes, with the view

of complaining of the great want of particu-

larity in entries; for instance, among the
items aro

"Cottons, Brown, 11 Bales, $325,00,"
and again

"Cottons, Brown, 11 Bales, $712,94,"
Stc Stc. Sic. Mr. Wyllie objects to this
general way of making entries. Now is it

to bo inferred that the merchant who made
the first entry of Eleven bales of Brown
Cottons, at $325,00, has undervalued his

goods because he did not enter them at $712,
the amount of the succeeding entry of eleven
bales ? One description of Cottons might
cost 5 cents per yard, and the other 10 cents ;

or the first may have but twenty pieces in a
bale, and the other fifty. It certainly often
happens that such is the case, and that this

unaccountable" discrepancy may occur,
without deceit being practised.

Perhaps Mr. Wyllie founds his opinion
upon entries where the quantities, qualities,
and prices per yard, pound, Sec. Sec. are
specified. Is there no other possible way of
accounting for this difference. It seems to
me, though perhaps because I am a party
interested, that the problem can be very
satisfactorily solved in several different ways,
without any harsh implication. For instance,
the demand for goods for consumption here
is extremely limited, and when a vessel
leaves the United States with a cargo for
this market, it generally consists of perhaps
a dozen different invoices, containing each
a very various assortment, in small quanti-
ties, purchased by different people there,
and consigned to different people here.
These small lots are mostly purchased, not
from the manufacturers, nor from their
agents, but from third, or perhaps fourth
hands, t and a corresponding price paid.
Perhaps one or two of the shippers are im-

porters of European Goods, and invoice
such as they ship at cost of importation,
while the others pay not only the importers,
but the jobbers profit. Now vessels touch-
ing here with cargoes made up in England
or America, for Mexico, Chili, Oregon, or
the North West coast, have their goods in
larger quantities, from first hands, at a very
much lower invoice price than those who
purchase in small quantities. In an invoice
containing, for instance, but one or two pie-

ces of Velvet, one or two pieces Broadcloth,
and one or two pieces Silk, (articles for
which there is a very limited demand,) pur-
chased from jobbers in the United States for
this market, it cannot be expected that such
Velvets, &c. should be invoiced at the same
price as in an invoice containing fifteen or
twenty bales purchased from the manufactu-
rers in Europe, and shipped on board a ves-

sel bound to Valparaiso, Mazatlan, or some
equally extensive market, that may touch
here to dispose of a balance of cargo, on
her way to China, as is often the ease.
Here is room for a great actual diflerence
in prices.

Another reason for this discrepancy is
that many merchants and retailers here have
correspondents in the United States, who are
in the habit of purchasing, from time to time,
as opportuniticH for obtaining goods cheap
occur, with the intention of shipping by first
vessel : such an one may ho seven or eight
months in scraping together an invoice, in
readiness to ship, which may be emphatical-
ly called an invoice of Notions." These
are purchased generally at great discounts
from market value, at the Auction sale of
a bankrupt shop-keepe- r, for cash, when
money is scarce, &.C., and often an invoice
may be made up in this way, by those who
have the time to devote to watching for op-

portunities, at from 30 to 50 per cent below
the usual prices. Tho goods may be old and
shop-wor- n, but that cannot, of course, be
known at tho Custom House. Some persons
who ship goods from home pay the freight in
advance, and charge it on the cost of the
goods separately, with all the other charges,
while in some the actual home cost of the
goods is given in the invoice. This will
make a difference. One vessel, recently
arrived, brought out a large lot of second

hand Furniture, purchased probably at Auc-

tion. This was, of course, invoiced lower

than new Furniture of the same description

would be.
But I will not protract these remarks by

bringing more reasons for the diflerence in

cost of goods of the same description entered
at the Custom House. I cannot think Mr.

Wyllie intended to impute to the mer-

chants any wilful fraud. And, for myself, I

do not believe that a man possessing any

claims to the character of a merchant, has,

in a single instance, taken a false oath for

the purpose of saving the three per cent duty

on any portion of his imports.
Mr. Wyllie recommends that the Collect-

or require from the importer a more particu-

lar description of the quantity and price of
every article entered. This would be very
proper if the Collector confined himself to
the duties of his office. But where, as is

the case at present, the Collector of Customs
is himself a merchant and ship-owne- r, it

docs not seem just that he should have the
opportunity to examine every invoice of goods
that comes into the market, and take advan-

tage of such opportunity to benefit his own

mercantile business. The present Collector,
as far as my own experience goes, has per-

formed his duties in a faithful, equitable,
and gentlemanly manner, and has, I believe,
given general satisfaction; but I speak en-

tirely in reference to the principle, which I

consider an unjust one, that the merchants
should be obliged to submit their invoices to
the inspection of one who is also a merchant,
engaged in the same business with them-

selves: therefore I think that no more should
be required from the merchants, under the
present system, and with the present low
rate of duties, than a list of the number of
packages, the description of goods, and the
aggregate cost of each package. I believe
that, with simply this requirement, the duties
would be strictly and honorably paid; and
that no cause would be given to fear that
any importers would not feel the full force of
their oaths, and enter their goods accord-
ingly. A. Merchant.

Mr. Editor :

Sir, For one, I was much gratified to see
in your columns last week, the article signed
query ; and to read your remarks attached
thereto. I believe the facts stated to be
strictly true, and add my most cordial amen
to your joint wishes. I am no great church
goer myself ; but this is owing, I suppose,
mainly to there being no church here that I
could feel a disposition to attend. The ob-

jections stated by your correspondent in re-

gard to the Bethel, have always forced them-
selves upon me besides I confess a strong
partiality for the Episcopal forms, the sub-
lime chaunts, the soul stirring Litany, the
prayers, the models of purity of diction, the
general decorum of the serv ice, which form
that happy medium between the ceremonies
of the Roman Church, and the informal
method of Presbyterianism. However, each
one has his predilections. Both of those
sects have their places of worship, and I
hope the Episcopalians will not long be want-
ing in this respect. My income is very lim-
ited, but small as it is, I will give $100ycar-l- y

fortius purpose, provided enough can be
raised to sustain a clergyman. A friend of
mine also offers $150. Our names are at
your service when desired. J F.N EX.

Mr. Editor, Your acquaintance with Ha-
waiian character is abundantly sufficient to
convince you, that as a people they are, by
no means poor judges of the characters of
those who visit their Islands. They very
well understand who are their friends, and
who are opposed to their welfare. Their
ideas of honesty, uprightness, and integrity,
upon examination, will not be found very
much' at variance with our own. Recently
being in company with a circle of American
Missionaries, now assembled at the General
meeting, I heard one of them relate the fol-

lowing interesting anecdote. Tho charac-
ter of Admiral Thomas, was the topic of con-
versation, which drew forth the following:
" Around my station," says "the na-
tives have adopted this mode of expression :

if they find a man remarkable for honesty,
integrity, veracity, and an upholder of the
laws, they call him Admirala Torn;' but,
if a person appears destitute of these traits,

regardless of good order, and lawless, they
calf him, 'Lord George.' "

This fact will clearly evince that the opin-

ion of the natives, respecting those two men,

substantially agrees with the view expressed
by almost the whole civilized world. Who
has better right to express his opinion res-

pecting those men than an Hawaiian ?

Yours, Truly, X. Y.
Honolulu, June 3, 1844.
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Officers of the U. S. Ship Warren-h-ow

lying in this harbour.
Commander Joseph B. Hull, Esq.
Is. Lieutenant Wm. Radford.
2d Wm. W. Maury.
lid " Wm. B. Itenshaw.
Acting Lieutenant John Rutledge.
Master Wm. H. Montgomery.
Surgeon Wm. J. Powell.
Purser T. R. Ware.
Assistant. Surgeon E. Hudson.
Midshipmen Fred. Kellogg, A. W. John-

son, RafTD. Minor, A M. Dc Bree, W. O.

Crane, Stanwix Gansevoort, Jefferson Mc

Roberts.

CONSULAT DE FRANCE, iLEt )
Sandwich, 12 Juillet, 1844. )

Moiisieur le Ministre, J'ai P honneur de
vous informer que je viens de reccvoir des
depeches officiclles, qui m'autorisent a faire,
connaitre aux Representans des nations a-

llies de la Franct;, que le Gouvcrnement de
sa Majcste, tres Chreticnne, &. accorde" en
principe le Protcctoral demande par Lavc-lu- a,

Roi des Wallis, et Piteto, Roi de Pile
Foutuna, et, dc plus, que, par une conven-
tion conclue cntre Monsieur le Commandant
de la Chartc, et le Roi des iles Gambier, le
Protectorat de la France a 6t6 Igalement
etabli sur cct archipcl, sauf toutcs fois, la
ratification de sa Majcste le Roi des Fran-
cois. Agreez, Monsieur le ministre, P assu-
rance de la parfaite consideration avee la
quelle j'ai Phonneur d t tre

Votre tres Humble,
et tres ob'd Serv't'r,

Jules Dudoit,
Consul de France.

G. P. Judd, Esq., a
Monsieur le Ministre

des Affaires Etrangens.

Kami o kg Kanikela Farani, xo )
Hawaii Pae Aina. lulai, 12, 1844. )

Monsieur le Ministre, Ke hai aku nei au
ia oc me ka mahalo, ua loaa ia'u napalapala
Oihana e pono ai au ke hooakaka aku, i na
Luna o na Aina e i launa pu me Farani. I
ka ae ana aku o ke Aupuni o ka Moi Kari-sian- o

loa c hoomalu maopopo aku e like me
ke koi ana mai o Lawelua ke 'Lii, o Ea,
(Wallis) mokupuni, a o Pilcko ke 'Lii o
Foutouna Mokupuni.

Eia hoi kekahi, ma ke kuikahi i hanaia
mawacna o kc 'Lii Charte, a mc ke 'Lii o
Gambier Mokupuni, ua paa loa ka hoomalu
ana o Farani maluna oia mau aina, aia no
nae ka hooholoia c ke 'Lii o ko Farani.

E ae mai oe i kuu hoike ana aku ia oe, ka
mahalo oiaio o kuu noho ana o kau kauwa
hoolohc. (Inoa.) J. Dudoit,

Kanikela Farani.
G. P. Judd,

Luna no ko na aina e.

Consulate of France, )
Sandwich Iblandb. 12 July, 1844.)

Monsieur le Ministre, I havo the honor to
inform you that I have received Official des-

patches that authorize mo to announce to the
representatives of Nations in alliance with
France, that the Government of His Most
Christian Majesty, has accorded in principle
the protection demanded by Lavclua, King
of the Wallis Islands, and by Pileto, King of
the Island Foutouna, and further that by a
convention concluded between the comman-
dant of the Frigate Charte, and the King of
the G ambier Islands, the protection of Franco
has been equally established over that Arch-
ipelago, subject always to the ratification of
His Majesty the King of the French.

Accept, Sir, the Assurances of the Perfect
Consideration with which I have the Honor
to be

Your Very Humble,
and Obt. Servant,

(Signed,) Jules Dudoit,
Consul of Franct.

G. P. Judp, Esq ,

Minister of Foreign Affairs



fBY 'AUTHOftlTvl
COURT OK PROBATE OP OAIIU

On the 24th June, 1844, Thomas Phillips
was duly appointed Guardian for Koaiiopau,
an infant heir of Homai: bonds required'
$1500.

On the 12th July, inst., Robert W.
Wood was duly discharged from further
administration on the Estate of William C.
Little, deceased.

And William Hooper, Esq., U. S. Com-
mercial Agent, appointed Guardian of Will-
iam C. Little, an infant, aged eight years,
pole heir of the estate of William C. Lit-
tle, deceased: bonds required, $20,000.

CP CIRCULAR. The Hawaiian
Treasury Board announce to the public gene-
rally, that in future the GOVERNMENT
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
located at Honolulu, will execute with neatness and
deipatch, any BOOK or JOB PRINTING required
by private individuals, on the same terms as it has
been done heretofore as a private establishment.

Also, that the Government, having purchased the
Polynesian Newspaper, lately owned by J. J.
Jarves, will in future furnish the same tit the rates
per annum that wcro demanded for it when a private
periodical ; and will admit all Advertisements at the
accustomed prices of insertion.

By order of the Board. J. J. JARVES,
July 13, 1844. Director of Gov't Printing.

Latest Dates.
From London, March 12 Paris, .March 10

United States, (New Orleans) April 2b", (Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 11 Mazatlan, May
SO Society Islands (Tahiti) June 25.

Passengers.
Per brig Globe, from Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

Ladd and child; Mr. A. O. Gay; (Rev. I. D wight
Hunt; Mrs. Hunt; Miss M. K. Whitney; Rev. E.
Whittlesey and lady ; Rev. I. B. Pogue; Rev. Clau-
dius Andrews; ) missionaries of the A. B. C. F. M.

Imports.
July 6th. Sweden; per brig Bull, 783 flag

stones; 67 stepping do.; 12 jars honey; 860 garden
palings; 112 Chairs; 120 arm do.; 48 garden do.; 86
tables; 4 gates; 52 door frames; 231 pannel doors;
23 shop doors; 45 window frames; 1D5 yokes; 58
ladders; 13 wash tubs; 27 studding-sa- il booms; 29
wooden door linings; 51 ox tongues; 9 chests; 447
reams paper, to Ladd & Co.

July 13th. Boston; per brig Globe, 20 cases
prints; 3 do. sheeting; 3 do. drilling; 1 do. slop shirts;
4 cases saddles; 1 case hose; 2 cases muslins; 1 case
hhdkfs; 1 do. thread; 4 do. cambric; 1 do. sheetings;
1 do. perfumery; 2 cases flannel; 1 case clothing;
26 casks ale; 15 casks porter; 2 cases meats; 150
kegs white lead, to C. Brewer & Co. 1 box to E.
C. Webster. 4 cases prints; 3 do. drillings, to S.
Reynolds. 10 cases drills, cottons, & calicoes; 1 do.
umbrellas! 3 do. shoes; 1 case hard-war- e, to E.
Jones. 1 box books to J. J. Jarves. 259 boxes,
125 bbls, 36 bales, 24 casks, 10 bundles, 1 pulpit, 1

wagon, 500 bundles paper, 63 do. pasteboard, 20 M
shingles, 518 ft. oak plank, to L. Chamberlain. 2
boxes, R. W. Holt 9 boxes, Ladd & Co. 2 kegs,
5 boxes, 5 casks, 3 bbls., R. W. Wood. 115 bars
iron, 6 bundles spades, 12 bundles shovels, 50 casks
nails, 12 boxes hard-war- e, 40 kegs lead, 1 crate
crockery, to E. & 11. Grimes. 14 cases merchan-
dise to Cummins &, Co. 1 hhd., I box to master.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

1844.

ARRIVED.
July 15 Am. brig Globe, Doane; 25 days from

Tahiti : Boston, Dec. 4.
July 15 U. S. ship H'arren, Hull 20 days from

Tahiti.

SAILED.
July 17 Br. brig Clementine, Moltcno, Maui.

PORT OF LAHAINA MAUI.
July 15 Ship Maria Theresa, Taber 24 mos.

(full) 2750 bbls. bound home.

Shipping Memorandum. The Maria There-
sa, at Maui, reports that ship Henry Lee, of Sag
Harbor, shipped a heavy sea, in a gale, on the 15th
April ; carried away stauncheons and bulwarks on
starboard side, from main rigging to tarTerel, tore
up cabin gangway, stove or destroyed all her boats
.and swept her decks. The shock was so great as
to break the deck-light- s. She had obtained boats,
and repaired damages, so as to stay the season out.
About the 16th of May, while cutting in a whale,
the cutting pendant parted, killing one of the boat-teere- rs;

(name not mentioned,) 12th June had
2100 bbls.

The Maria Theresa also reports that
Ship Com. Preble, of Lynn, had 2 boats stove to pie-
ces, and 2 men seriously injured several ribs bro-
ken, 14th June had taken 2 whales.

Ship Ansel Cibbs, of Fairhaven, had 1700 on 15th
June; was among whales, doing well.

Ship Cpia, ef New Bedford, had 3000 bbls on 15
June; amoag whales.

Ship Ann-Mary.A- nn, of Sag Harbor, 1650 bbls,
on 17th June.

Ship Fanny, of Sag Harbor, had taken 4 whales,
17th June.

Ship Alert, of New London, 2 whales this season.
Information furnished by M. Calkin, Esq., U. 8.

Com. Agent, Lahaina.

T II E P 0 L Y N E S I A N

ADVERTISEMENTS.
JV W GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,
master, from Valparaiso, and for sale

by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:
13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 case Broadcloth: 2 cases blue Drills: 68
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3- -1 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting-asso- rted

colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first quality: 7 bbls.
ao- - June 15

NOTICE.
"VESSELS APPROACHING HON-
OLULU, and desiring a PILOT, will
set their national ensicn and nilot

signal, on which he will go oft" immediately."
The great number of ships coming in from La-

haina, and intending to lie oil' and on, or to conic to
anchor without employing a pilot, renders attention
to the above requirement of the Harbor Laws ne-
cessary.

The undersigned will give prompt attendance on
all vessels that require his services, but he wishes it
to be understood that he will not go off without
being signalized as required in the above quoted law,
a compliance with which will bo necessary to justify
any future complaint against him for want of atten-
tion to duty. JOHN MEEK.

Honolulu, June 15, 1844. 3m

NEW c;oods.
JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. & II. GRIMES.

42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); 60 Pit-Sa- ws

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 6000 Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 do.. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lbs. Russia bar Iron;
750 lbs. buck shot; 60 doz. Slates (large size); 15
doz. Muffins; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. II. Playing
Cards; 6 Journals and 6 Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; 36 Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws;
25 M. copper Tacks; 29 gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; 6 sets do Knives and Forks; 6 do do
desert do; 24 doz. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spring
Balances; 2 gro. nail Gimblets; 10 doz. Jews Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Cofl'eo Mills; 2 doz.
Brass Wire Seines; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
and 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 465 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
and Eyes; 6 doz. Axe Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. best Copal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; 6
doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; 67
gro. Matheman's do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Rifles; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass'd) 3 doz. Bridles; 6 cards Spoons; 3 doz. Mar-
tingales; 3 doz. plated Snaflles; 300 kip Brogans.

July 20.

.YE W GOODS.
C BREWER & CO. have just received, per

brig " Globe", the following goods, viz:
20 cases assorted Prints, 3 do blue Sheeting, 3 do

do. drills. 1 do. Striped Shirts. 7 do. English super.
Saddles and Bridles &c. ldo. cotton Hoes. 2 do. su-

per. Mulls and Muslins, 1 do. Silk Hdkfs., 2 do.
Spun Under-Shirt- s, 1 do. Persian thread, 4 do. Eng.
C'ambricks, (a.s'd). 1 do. rich stripe do. 1 do Barns-le- y

Sheeting, 1 do. Superior perfumery, 2 do.
Welsh Flannels, 2 do Cambric Blues, 2 do. preserv-
ed Soups and meats, 26 do. India Ale. 15 do. Por-
ter, 130 kegs white Lead. July 20

For Sale, or to be Let,
A well-bui- lt two-stor- y Stone HOUSE, suit-
able for a store beneath, and dwelling above;

with a cellar and convenient out-hous- cs. These
premises arc most favorably situated for business,
being on the beach in Lahaina, Maui. For further
particulars, apply to J. R. von PFISTER.

Honolulu, July 13. tf
:

.

f Notice.
C. F. WINSLOW, from the UnitedBOCTOR having established himself a permanent

resident at Maui, offers his services to those persons
who visit that port, in need of Medical or Surgical
attendance.

Maui, July 6, 1844. 6w

Dissolution.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under

firm of B. PITMAN & SON, having ex-

pired by limitation, the affairs of the late concern
will be settled by B. PITMAN, Sen.

July 6, 1844. (3w) or B. PITMAN, Jr.

Notice.
undersigned having taken out a license forTHE months, commencing on the 1st inst.,

respectfully tenders his services as AUCTIONEER,
ana solicits & portion of the public patronage and
support. G. RHODES.

July 6, 1844. tf

Copartnership Notice.

THE undersigned would inform their friends and
public, that thev have this day entered into

Copartnership as HOUSE CARPENTERS and
JOINERS, and keep constantly on hand, for sale,
Sash Doors; Panelled do.; Venetian do.; Batten do.;
Sashes, Panelled Shutters, &c. &c. &c.

Jobbing done on the shortest notice.
Wanted, A few Journeymen Carpenter.

C. W. VINCENT,
JOHN WILEY.

Honolulu, May 24, 1844. ' 2m

Wanted,
dtfhrfhrThPOUNDS Sterling, in British Govern-MVxVH- V

mcnt Bills, for which rash will he
Paid, at the rate of 4s. 6d. per dollar, if applied for
soon, by C, BREWER k CO.

May 2.

July 20.

For Halo,

THE good Sch'r PILOT, 20 tons, i a
good condition, and well found.

For terms, apply to
July 20. LADD & CO.

Arrow Root.
LBS. superior Arrow Root, for
sale by

C. BREWER L CO.

For Male,

THE
fast-sailin- g, coppered and
Swedish Brig BULL, 170 tons burthen, N.

Wrengen master. For terms, apply to the master
on board, or to LADD & CO.

July 13.

75
American Beef and Pork.

UMLS. Mess Beef; 30 do. Pork; for sale
by C. BREWER $ CO. Jly 20

JVE IV GOODS.
RECEIVED, and for sale by E. & II. GRIMES,

goods, viz :

4 cases fine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do.; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
Ginger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clay Pipes; 47
doz. Batson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 bale
Sarsnparilla; 10 cane scat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chnirs; 6 China Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shados; 3
prs. Glass Candlesticks, w ith cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
brown, black, and white Linen Thread; 50 bbl. Oil
Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.; 200 ps. black Hat Ribbon;
6 pK. black Crape; 4 do. bull' do. July 6.

Notice

IS hereby given to all persons having demands
against the undersigned, that he is ready to pay

all just claims; and all those who arc indebted to
him are requested to call and settle their accounts
on or before the 20th of July next. All accounts
remaining unsettled after that date will be put in
train of collection in the courts of this country.

JOHN N. COLCORD.
Honolulu, June 15. Cw

(Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have entered into a

for the purpose of carrying on the HOUSE
CARPENTER'S business, in its various branches, and
respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.

N. B. Work done at the shortest notice, and in
the best and most workmanlike manner.

MARTIN S. RODGERS,
PERCY B. SHELLEY.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1844. 9w

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, per ship Wyiiam Ackers,

Liverpool, and for sale by the package,
by C. BREWER & CO., a largo and valuable as-

sortment of goods, viz :

English Prints,
Fancy do,
Blue do,
Arabias,
Furnitures,
Fancy Hdkfs.,
Regatta Stripes,
Printed Muslins,

do Velvet,
Cotton Laces,
Damasks,
Sattccns,
Listings,
White Long Cloths,
Super do do,

Doniostics,
Linen Drills,
Cotton do,
Pant
Platillas,
Creas,
India Ale,
Strong do,
Porter,
Bricks,

90 crates EarthcnWare
comprising dinner

ware a large va-

riety.
July

For Sale,

ABoston built four wheeled BUGGY, lined with
drab-color- ed cassimerc. Also, a harness. In-

quire of J. J. JARVES.
May 22. tf

For Sale,

ONE ROLL painted canvuss Carpeting,
175 square yards. Apply to

July 20. tf C. BREWER & CO.

JE W GOODS.
FOR SALE, by C. BREWER & CO., the

articles at reduced prices, viz :

Heavy Russia Canvass, Twine do, Light Raven's
Duck, Sail Tw ine, Grindstones, Loaf Sugar in boxes,
Butter in kegs, pine apple Cheeses, best Codfish
in 25 lb. boxes, Hams, Claret Wine, Hock Wine,
composition Nails, Rivets, marble top centre Tables,
Windlass bedsteads, Friction Matches, large gilt
Looking Glasses, whalemen's Oars, Alcohol, 1 Ox-Ca- rt,

2 Handcarts, Stoughton's Bitters, Rose Water,
Puint Oil, 1 glazier's Diamond, ground Ginger,
Druggists' Labels, Tapioca, Spices, Glass Lamps.
Also, 1 Boston Chaise Harness.

Tho abovo articles wero received per Conga-rce- ",

from Boston, will be sold low to close a
consignment. tf July

JOHN BALLOU,
C. H. NICHOLSON, fmlors- -

OVER THK STORE Or MR. E. C.WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

E. II. IIOAKDMAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R $ JEWELLER,

HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelrv.
Ej Clocks, &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,

and accurate rates eiven.
Honolulu, May 22.

Stuffs,

and

and

and

SHOP

K. T. LURING CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERY, HARDWARE, $c.

VALPARAISO.

iCPN. Agency and Commission Business at-
tended and Money advanced to Whale Ships
for Drafts on the United States or England, on
the most favorable terms. May

MANSION HOUSE,
J. O. C. A rtvh .

F. W. Thompson,
Mav 22.

tea

20.

20.

Propri

tf
ictors.

tf

A

B.
to,

22.

NEW GOODS.

E& H. GRIMES, have received, by lata arri- -
from United States, England, Sydney

and Valparaiso, the following articles, viz :

PY Goods.
Blue, brorrn and white Cotton; do do do Drill, French

Prints, Calicoes, bro Linen fig'd bleached Russia Sheet-
ings; satin stnp'd Cambrics j cotton Hdkfs t do Shawls i
I urkey red and Scotch plaid Hdkfsj de Laines j wht and

V" Vni.l,rics I EW- - clth Taylor's spool Cotton i
Lisle Edging ; Alpine j Gainbroon i white linen Drill t
1 urkey red Prints j f'aDcy and striped Shirts j printed red
and white Flannel ; Ladies' and Gent's cotton Gloves and
Hosieryj cotton Lacings j coarse and fine linen Thread)
bro and white gross Cloth Nankeen j linen and cotton
Jackets, Pants and Vests j white cotton Thread Drilling i400 China Fans j fine white grass Cloth t 4 pes supcrfiue
blue Broadcloth.

Silk Goods.
Mack, lil im anrl ninlf ftilvr rnlVi inwintr CSlt . A A.

Satin, ladies' Hdkfs, silk Lace, Bandanas, Stockings,
Socks, Gloves, Shawls, 3 camel's hair Shawls.

Crockery.
Soup Tureens, soup and shallow Plates, Cups and

Saucers, yellow stone Bowls, pudding Dishes, Pitchers,
Tea-Pot- s, Mugs, large and small Dishes, Butter Boats,
sugar bowls, creamers, covered dishes.

Glass Ware.
Cnt and nlain wine and ehmmmcm rln.. iti.ha.. I D "- -,

tumblers, decanters.
Hard Ware.

125 kegs cut nails ass'd, 10 doz. shingling hatchets.
4 dozen axes, 10 dozen screw-auger- s, 1 5 dozen files assd,
2 dozen carpenter's adzes, fry pans, sauce pans, 2 dozen
carpenters axes, iron pots, gridirons, sad irons, styrup
irons, corkscrews, curry-coiiib- s. mane combs, screws
ass'd, post augers, harness buckles, door latches, pud- -
iuvks, ou uuur iocks, aog cnains, cnizcis. carjcnicr s com-
passes, dividers, rules, percussion caps, Iridic bins, spur? ,
'200 heavy hoes, 1000 lbs cast steel, 6000 lbs hoop iror.,
5000 " German" hooks ami cvmx. fin M niivUt iu nm H
quality, pins, scissors, tin pots, pans and tea pots, 12u this
of iron, patent balances.

Paints, Oil, etc.
300 gals linseed oil, 100 gals spirits of turpentine,

qr kegs white lead (English and American, lamvlla;,
verdigris, Mack paint.

Provisions.
2000 lhs bread i 40 hh nlr mutl ami nrim Vr .

3s bbls suit, mess, and prime pork: 10 bbls Flour.

Hoots and Shoes. Thick Clothing.
Blue and red woolen shirts, while flannel Arur kl..

cloth jackets 5 monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth 'dress
jackets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
uimi'iis.

Naval Stores.
10 bbls pitch, 9 do tar, 4 do rosin.

Lumber.
50 M. American pine, 20 M. California shingles, 42 M.

Koado, 150 Koa bedposts, 10 M. Koa boards and joice,
6 M. California pine, 3 M. California pitch pine.

Sundry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands svrup. 60 bbls beans. 20 cords

fire wood, Manila and Russia rope ass'd, 40 chests tea,
lacquered ware, 1 bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunks
and chests, ink, quills and paper, 100 hand-spike- s, 1 case
sardines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, and bottled fruits ass'd;
3000 lbs Rio coffee, 1000 lbs St. Domingo do, 609 lbs
Sandwich Island do, 5000 lbs Manila do, CO00 lbs double
and treble refined loaf sugar, 70 New-Yor- k city cured
hams 10 lbs each, 5 boxes glass, 1000 brooms, blocks
(ass'd, 72 calf skins, gib hanks, rifle powder, 40 sides
sole leatner, so nags snot lass'aj, 150 pine apple cheeses,
3 bbls dried apples, 6 Goshen cheeses in tin cases, 100
demijohns, 10 bales wickimr. i2 dozen chairs. SO ox bows.
5 dozen cane seat chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, i bale
sarsajmrilla, 10 dozen lemon syrup, lOOO kapas. 10 bags
fine Liverpool salt, 2 casks black pepper, 3 bbls Epsom
salts. 4 dozen cayenne pepper, eineer. cassia, allsmce. 4
dozen sarsnparilla syrup, 10 dozen old sherry, 3 dozen
mead syrup, r2 dozen old port, i wagon harness. 50 rolls
tnosnuito nettinc:, 300 cotton umbrellas. 50 rolls China
matting, 2 cases 18 English saddles and 36 bridles, i50
boxes JNo. i soap, seidlitz powders, 50 lbs old Castile
sonp, iO boxes salt water soap, 6 boxes tobacco, 200 bbls
salt. 3000 goat skins. 4 bathine tubs. 200 bbls. einotv
casks, i5 bbls slush, 46 pieces raven's duck, 10 bbls sperm
on, a onis iume on, sncrm canaies, iuu wanting canest 40
M. corks, 8 pipes Manilla rice, 6 pipes American rice,
China preserves, magnesia, soda and acid, 400 bags sugar.

The above will be sold for cash, or barter.

Wanted,
Bills on the United States, England, and France.

Mav 22. tf

Notice.

WE request those who w ish to subscribe to tho
Polynesian, to send their names to us.

with the subscription payable in all cases in ad
vance, some papers have been ordered through
our native carrier, but as he is liable to make mis-
takes in regard to the names of the individuals who
subscribe, we shall in future send papers only to
those who order them through us. If any mistakes
arc made in the delivery to subscribers, they shall
immediately be corrected, upon notice being given.

June 10 3w

TAPPAN&DENNET,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

No. 114 Washington-Street- ,

BOSTON, U. S.
Charles Tappav, )
Charlim F. Dennet, )
jr Constantly on hand a general assortment of Stand
ard won ks, luiscELLANEovs, ulassical and School
Books, English and American Stationery.
May 22. tf

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT THK

POLYNESIAN OFFICE.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
Subscription $6 per annum, payable in

advance; half year, $3,50; quarter, $2; single
copies, 25 cents; six copies, $1; three, 60 cts.

JCP Advertising. A square, $2 for first threo
insertions, 50 cents for each continuance; more
than half a square, and less than a whole, $1,50
for first three insertions, and 80 cents for each
continuance; half a square, or less, $1 for first
three insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.

JCF" Terms or Yearly Advirtisino favorable,
and made known on application to the Editor; ..

iCT Marriages, Births, Notices, Cards, kc. in-

serted as advertisements, except when desired as
matters of charitv.



ewalu o Europa, o Auseturia, o Beritania
Nui, o Farani, o Potugala, o Hispania, o

Rusia, a o Perusia, a i ko lakou hoo-ponopo- no

ana ae like lakou i kcia man
pauku, i mea e pau ai ka hoopaapaa ana no
ko ano o ka noho ana. "E maheloia na
Luna o na aina, c i tkolu papa.

Pauku 1. 1 na Ambassador, (na Lima
0 kc Lii, o ke Lii no ia,) na Legate, (na
Luna o Pope,) 2 na Envoy, na Minister,
a mc na Luna e ae i hooliloia e ko lakou
alii nui, 3 Na Charge, a me na Luna e ac
1 hooliloia e ko lakou poe Luna o ko na
aina c.

Pauku 2. Aia i na Ambassador a me
Legate wale no ke ano a pau loa o ko la-

kou alii.
Pauku 3. O na Luna o kekahi liana

nui e, aole lakou e kiekie no ko uno e o ka
oihana.

,Pauku 4. O na Luna, ano like c noho
lakou e like me kcano o ko lakou hiki ana
aku. Aole nae ku pono keia paukui na
Luna o ka Pope.

Pauku 5. Aia no i kc aupuni ke ano o
ka halawai mua me na Lunao na ano like.

Pauku G. Aole ka hoahanau ana, aole
ka pili hoahanau, aole ka pili aupuui, ke
kumu pono c kiekie ai ko lakou mau
Luna.

Pauku 7. Ma ka hoolci lelo ke kakau i

na inoa o na Minister ma na Kuikahi a me
na ae like hvacna o naaupuni ke maopopo
ole ke kakau ana."

No ka hooholo maikai ia o keia olelo,
ua lilo ia i kanawai no na aupuni e maopo-
po ai ka noho ana o na Luna hole aku i

na aina o Europa a me Amerika, nolaila e
ponoia oe c ka Moi, i kou hooponopono
ana i ke ano o ka noho ana ma kou aupuni,
e hana like mc keia mau oihana o na aina
naauao, i hihia olc na Luna o na aina e, a
i manao ole ia ua hevva kau hana.

Malaila ua akaka ka pono ke manao nui
aku i kekahi aupuni, aka, aole e pono ke
manao nui i kekahi Luna ano like me
kekahi. Ma keia mau kanawai aole e pono
ke manao nui aku i ka minister o kekahi
aupuni mamua o ka minister o kekahi
aupuui. Pela no na Kamisiona a me na
Charge a me na Kanikele Nui, a me na
Kanikele. E noho like keia mau ano me
ka hoopunahelc aku i kona aina.

Aka, ma na halawai b na Luna aupuni,
ina paha he ahaaina, a he ike maka, aole
hiki i na Luna ka noho ma kahi hookahi i
ka manawa hookahi, nolaila, ua kupono i
na kanawai o Viena ke haawi aku i ke
aupuni i hoouna mai i ka Luna nui, ia ia
kahi kiekie, a i ke aupuni i hoouna mai i

ka. Luna malalo mai, ia ia kahi malalo
mai, a pela no e like me ke ano o ka ma-
nao o naaupuni e hoouna mai i Luna
nana c hana i kana hana ma kou aupuni

ka Moi. Ua kupono loa keia ke like
ole na Luna.

Aka, i ka wa e like ana na Luna a pau
loa ma ka inoa a ma ka noho ana, alaila
ua kupono i kcia mau kanawai e noho kie-
kie ka mea o lakou i hiki mua mai a n
hoike mai i kanapalapala hoolilo.
1 I keia wa, ua noho mai ke Kamisiona o
Amerika Huipuia, ma ke ano o ka Charge,
he Kanikele nui ko Beritania, a he Kani-
kele maoli ko Farani, ua kupono paha ia
ia ka oihana aupuni, no ka ole o ka Luna
kiekie ae o Farani. Oia hoi ke ano o ko
lakou ncuo ana ma kou aupuni u like me
na kanawai o Viena. . s

Oia hoi ke ano o ko lakou noho ana
no na kumu c aeno hoi.

1. No ka mea na Amerika Huipuia i
ae mua i ke kuokoa ana o kou aupuni e ka
Moi, ma ka olelo a ka ahaolelo o na Lii
Deke. 19, 1842, a o Beritania ma ka la
mua o Aperila, 1841, a o Farani hoi, ua
ae no hoi kc akeama i ke kakau ana me
Beritania i ka olelo ma ka la. 29 o Nov.
1843.

2. No ka mea, na kc Kamisina Amerika
i hoike mua mai i kana palapala hoolilo i
kala. 30 Oct. 1843,na kc Kani kelc Beri-
tania i hoike mai i kana ma kala 10th Feb.
1844, a o kc Kanikele Farani, aole ia i lohe
i ke Kuokoa ana a hiki mai ka lohe o ka
hui ana o na Aupuni i ka olelo i maopopo
kona lilo ana oia kahi Luna helc mai i kc
aupuni Kuokoa.

Nolaila, ke hui pu nei kcia mau mea a
pau i keiawa e akaka ai ka noho ana ona
aupuni; au e launa pu nei e ka Moi, ma
ke ano penci ;

1 O Amerika Huipuia.
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2 () Beritania Nui.
3 O Farani.
A ke manao nei au e ike auanei keia

mau aupuni o launa nei, i kou hoopono
ana i ko lakou wahi, ua like kou aloha a
me kou mahalo ana ia lakou ma kou aupu-
ni, a me kou manao i kou pono ole ke haa-lc- le

i ka pauku ehiku o ka olelo i hooholoia
ma Viena, ma ka lokomaikai nui mai o kek-

ahi, a o kekahi paha ia oe.

Owau no me ka inuhalo, c ka IVIakua, e ka
Moi, kou Kuuwa iluoloho,

(Inoa,) John Ricokd.
Kokua a Lunakanuwui nui.

I na Luna Oihana o na aina e, c noho
kokoke ana i ke Aupuni o ko Hawaii nei
pae Aina.

Owau, ke Lii a me ke Kuhina,e manao
nui ana e hana like me na Oihana o na
Aupnui Kuokoa e ac, ma nawahi e hiki ai
ia makou ke hana, e hoakaka aku i ko
maua manao i ka pili ana mai o na oihana
kaulana o na aina, a mo ko maua manao
nui ana i na Aupuni launa mai, nolaila, ke
hooholo nei i keia mau olelo oihana no ka
noho ana.

Pauku 1. Ma keia palapala ke lawe nei
maua i na olelo i hooholoia iwaena o na
Aupuni o Europa, ma Viena, M. II. 1814
a me 1815, a ke hoolilo nei i kurnu no
ka noho ana ma na halawai o ko Hawnii
nei Aupuni.

Pauku 2. I ka wa a noho mai ai rna
keia Aupuni na Luna oihana o na aina e,
e launa mai ana, he poe ano okoa ka Oi-

hana a me ka noho ana, alaila ma na ha-

lawai a me na Ahaaina e mahalo nui ia
ke Aupuni ia ia ka Luna nui, a pela no
e anuunuu ihoai.

Pauku 3. I ka wa e noho mai ai ma
kcia Aupuni na Luna oihana o na aina e,
e launa mai ana, he poe ano like ka oih
ana a me ka noho ana, alaila, o ka mea i
hoike mua i kana palapala hoolilo, i ka
hale Oihana no ko na aina e, oia ka mea
e mahalo nui ia ma na halawai a ma na
Ahaaina.

Pauku 4. Aole c manaoia kekahi aupuni
ua oi aku naLuna Oihana i ka pakahi, kc
hoouna ole ia mai he Luna kui hou mai,
a i ka wa c hele ai ka Luna Oihana mai

kahioihana aku, alaila, na ke Kanikele o
kond aupuni e noho ma ka wahi o ua au-
puni la ke halawai.

Pauku 5. O na mea i komo iloko o ko
maua ahaolelo malu, e noho no ia mahopc
mai o ke Lii Wahine a me ke Kuhina,
i maopopo ka poe hoa imi.

Pauku G. O na Kiaaina o keia pae aina,
o Kauai, o Maui, Oahu a o Hawaii, a me
ka poe alii komo iloko o ka ahaolelo, a me
na Lunakanawai kiekie, o lakou ke noho
mai ma ka aoao mawaho mai o na mali-liin- i,

na Luna Oihaha o na aina e, e like
me ke ano o ka papa inoa i huipu me
keia.

Pauku 7. E halawai no me ke alii ka Lu-
na Oihana a me na Elele paha, kc palapala
ika hale oihana no kona aina c i 24 hora
mamua o ka manawa c halawai ai, a nake
Kakauolelo o ke Aupuni no ko na aina e,
e alakai mai ia ia a c palapala paha. O
ke kapa o ka halawai ana, oia kona kapa
o kona Aupuni.

Hooholoia i keia la 29, Iunc, M. II.,
1844, ma Lahaina, Maui, ko Hawaii Pan
Aina.

Kamkiiamkha III,
Kekaullohi.

PAPA INOA.
O na inoa malalo nei oia na inoa o na

Lii nui, a me na Luna, o ke aupuni o ka
Moi, a mo na lii kupono i ka oihana, a me
na Luna e ae, e hooponopono ia nae
uiahope ke loaa ka pono.

Poe hoaimi o ke Lii, i ka pono o ke Au-pun- i:

0. P. Juni), Kakauolelo no kona aina c.John Ricord, Kokua Lunakanawai
nui.

Ioank 1 1,' Lunakanawai.
Keoni Ana, Hoaimi.
Timoteo Haalimo, Lunawaiwai.

iYrt kiaaina o na mokupuni:
M. Kekauonoiii, Kauai,
1. A. Ki'akini, Hawaii.

Keoni Ana, Maui.
M. Kekuanaoa, Oahu.

V. P. Lelkieohoku, Hope kiaaina o
Hawaii.

Art Lunakanawai Kiekie:

A. Paki, Hoa Lunakanawai nui,
C. Kanaina,
I. Kapena,
Kauauwai,

a

u

Na Lii komo i ka ahaolelo:

I. A. Kuakini, M. Kekauonohi, A.
Keliiahonui, Keoni Ana, Alapai, A.
Paki, Konia, M. Kekuanaoa, W. P.Lel.
EIOIIOKU, llUTA, Kr.OHOKALOLE, C. KaNA--

ina, Ioane Ii, T. Haalilio.

Na Lii hou, ua manao ia e hana i ka
oihana mahope aku paha:

Alexander Luioliho, keikc o ke Lii.
Moses Kekuaiwa, manaoio he Kiaaina

o Kauai.
Lot Kamehameha, " " "

o Maui.
William Lunalilo, Victoria Kamam-al- u,

(manaoio he Kuhina,) Belinda Pau-ah- i,

Jane Loeau, James Kali, Peter
Y. Kaeo,Emma Rooke, David Kalakaua,
Abigail Maiieiia, Elizabeth Kekaniau,
Lydia Kamakaeha.

He poe luna o ke Aupuni:
Davida Malo, Kahu Kula, Maui.
Kcikenui, " " Oahu.
Kahookui, " " Kauai.
Barenaba, " " Hawaii.
Kapae. " " "
Jarncs J. Jarvcs, Lunapaipalapala.
Paulo Kanoa, Lunawaiwai.
J. R. von Pfister, Kakauolelo no ka

poe Lunawaiwai,
G. L. Kapeau. " "
William Paty, Luna Awa, a me Dute

no kc Awa o Honolulu.
T. C. B. Rooke, Kahuna lapaau.
Robert Boyd, Makai nui.
Louis Gravier, Luna makai, a me na

hale kuai Honolulu.
Henry Swmton, " " Lahaina.
Hoonaulu, Kapena makai " "
Edward Hawkcs, Luna Dute,
Isaac Lewis, Luna Awa.

Na Lunakanawai Maoli.
Halai, Honokaupu, Kuhia, Waolani,

Halali; Honolulu.

No na wahi e ae o Oahu.
Kahananui, Gideona Launui; Kaapuiki,

Kahauolono, Kahele.
Lahaina, Kuakamauna, Kamakini.

wi.

No na wahi e ae o Maui.
Kanae, li, Ulunahale, Helehcwa, Kca--

weiwi.

A Lunakanaivai o Kauai.
Daniela Oleloa, Solomona Koolua,

James Young, Manono, Naakakai.

Ara Lunaauhau, Oahu.
Hooliliamanu, Kuaana, Kcliiwaiwaiole,

Keliihuluhulu, Kulepc.

Na Lunaauhauo Kauai.
Kaanana, Amala, Kauakahi, Wana, Na--

umu.

Na Lunaauhau o Maui.
Ilae, Kaenaena, James Nowliens, Kui

hclani, Kenui, Manu.

Na Lunaauhau o Hawaii.
Naihe, Kapipi, Kapau, Kawaihoa, Ka
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EORC.E TELLY & C2EORGE T. ALLAN
Agents for the Hudson's Bay Company, have

just received, per barque Brothers, Irom Loudon,
and oiler lor safe, the following articles, viz :

Sundries. ,

Shell Augers Brad Awls-blu- c and white Earthen
Ware Basins with soap drainers to match Earthen
Ware, Slop, Sugar, and Milk Basins--bras- 9 Bed-

steads, with Moscheto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
complete Day &. Jartin's best liquid and paste
Blacking Wine Bottles Wellington and Hessian
Light Boots India Rubber and Cotton Braces ,

Bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse Brushes Mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
Candles plated and brass Candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging Cups, plain and with gold laco bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut class salt
cellars puiring and mortice chisels oil cloths foe
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs drcssingr &c. &c best velvet wine corks-cot- tons,

prints, regattas and bleached long cloths-f- ine
book and printed muslins India rubber capes

sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for tablo linen
luiun drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
llanncl, superfine and second quality black silk fer-

rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w files sailor's
Guernsey and due A' fiocAs copper, brass, and nilk
gauze, for moschcto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plalc glass spiAe and assorted gimblets win--'
dow glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and .id gloves SocAet gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-fli- nts

.egs gunpowder, of 28 lbs each handAcr-chici- s,

si lib and cotton, for necA and pocAet Hasps
and staples hlacA-- und white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron und brass ladies and gentle-
men's silf hose bleached IIucAabucA j for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jacActs flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tca-Acttl- cs and cast iron pots double and
single blade pocAet Anivcs also, table Anivcs and
forAs oftirst quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, brass case-door- ,

desA--, cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, large and small silA para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooA tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blaeA-- hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,
hana, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corA-- and wood
screws: eilA: serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA- - sheeting, for light sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red llanncl: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fants and men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and Jorocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silA- - and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, different
sizes: Negro Head tobacco : Trousers summer
sailors' ducA- - and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumbleis;
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brass Mire: coflec: mustaid: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: booAs, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum booAs: blacA-- and red inA-powd-
err

glass cone inAstandrf: penAnives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Nnvnl Stores.
Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, arid

350 tons: double and single blocAs of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 28,
24 and 16 oz: nails for do: copper rods and spiAo
nails: sail-needl- es: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints,
pitch, and best StocAhohn tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- o and rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-lea- d lines: spirits turpen-
tine: blacA varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE. . r

PLYK SPJ1RS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising Plan.-- , Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
Juno 1. tf

NOTICE.
ANV responsible individuals on other islands or

other countries who will act as agents forthis paper, by securing subscribers or advertisements
and sending us shipping intelligence, or news and
communications of general interest, shall bo entitled
to a liberal commission for their trouble. We would'
esteem it a favor to be notified as soon as possible
by any who would undertake the business, that the
necessary arrangements may be promptly made.

May 22. 6w

NOTICE
Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich hlandt, ;

. September, , 1843. J

THE firm of PIERCE & BREWER was
on the 31st ultimo, having expired by

limitation; the affairs of tho late concern will be
settled by Mr. Charles Brewer at theso Islands, or
Mr. Henry A. Pierce, in Boston, Mass., United
States of America

The business will be continued by Messrs. CharlesBrewer, J. F. B. Marshall, and Francis Johnaon,
under the firm of C. Brewer & Co., commencing on
th,1?dat HENRY A. PIERCE,

May 22. tf CHARLES BREWER

For Sale.
. Turn a j. . . .

il!!t 1 ,,cul wooaen tu ri AUts in the valley
j m.m -- - wuv iwu niiiuBiroin ine lown oilonolulu. For term, apply to "Ma" 2- - C. BREWER k CO.


